
PLEASE WRITE  
A REVIEW

  These dishes can also be steamed /     spicy dish

BRUSCHETTA ON UNLEAVENED BREAD
Bruschetta with shrimps and avocado  710 
Bruschetta with tomatoes, strachatella cheese, served with basil and pine nuts 620
Bruschetta with salmon, capers, anchovies and red onions 690
Bruschetta with avocado stracciatella and tomato salsa  620

SOUPS
Tomato soup with red and white bean and beef cheeks   450
Mushroom soup with champignons, mini potatoes, chicken fillet and truffle oil 540
Chicken soup with dumplings  500
Pumpkin soup with shrimp 590
Tom Yum soup with shrimp 570  
Chicken ramen with vegetables 750

SALADS
Big green salad with crab balls, avocado, spinach, cucumbers and yogurt sauce 690
Mango and shrimps salad  710
Salad with chicken, arugula and peach  620
Green salad with shrimp and poached egg 690
Green salad with avocado, dried tomato and pesto sauce  610
Salad in Greek style 590
Caesar salad with chicken, dried tomatoes, croutons and caesar sauce  660
Caesar salad with shrimp, cherry tomatoes, lettuce and caesar sauce  610
Warm salad with chicken liver and feta cheese  640
Asian salad with beef, funchose, bell pepper and soy sauce 520
Avocado cucumber and shrimp salad 670
Salad with fresh cucumber, radish with a poached egg,  sour cream and green onions  490

TARTARE
Salmon tartare served with avocado mousse and teriyaki sauce 780
Beef tartare with fries, parmesan and tomato sauce  850

SANDWICH ROLL
with chicken, tomatoes, iceberg lettuce and teriyaki sauce  610
with shrimp, wasabi mayonnaise, cucumbers, dried tomatoes and iceberg lettuce 650

SANDWICH WITH YEAST - FREE DOUGH
Croque Monsieur with turkey ham and brand cheese sauce 440
with chicken fillet, caramelized onions, avocado and tomatoes 600
with roast beef, arugula and sesame dressing  770
with shrimp, avocado cream, tomatoes and lettuce leaves 730

BURGERS 
Marbled beef burger with mozzarella cheese, tomatoes, and cucumber 710
Marbled beef burger with truffle sauce and tomatoes  730
+ add garnish /sauce - french fries 150 / baked potatoes 150 / mozzarella 100 / 
tomato sauce 50/ tartare sauce 50 / cheese sauce 50

PASTA
Carbonara with bacon and Parmesan cheese  650
Spaghetti served with shrimp, cherry tomatoes  680
Tagliatelle served with shrimp, dried tomatoes, mozzarella and pesto sauce         700
Spaghetti served with bacon and chicken  640
Spaghetti Asia with seared salmon and kimchi sauce  690
Tagliatelle served with salmon and broccoli 720
Spaghetti served with pesto sauce, parmesan and pine nuts        690
Arabyata spaghetti served with cherry tomatoes, basil and tomato sauce 600
+ add to your pasta - shrimp 200 / parmesan 80 / dried tomatoes 100 / arugula 50

HEALTHY MORNING
Rice porridge served with strawberries and bog bilberry  440
Oatmeal with kiwi, banana, strawberry, honey, sprinkled with coconut chips 450
Cottage cheese with honey  390
Cottage cheese served with berries and honey   420
Cottage cheese pancakes {syrniki} with vanilla sauce and raspberry jam served with berries 550
Classical cottage cheese pancakes {syrniki} with sour cream 510
Cottage cheese pancakes {syrniki} with chocolate cheese buttercream served with nuts 510
Cottage cheese pancakes {syrniki} with caramel sauce served with apples and cinnamon  510
Instant dumplings {vareniky} with vanilla sauce served with berries 440
Pancakes with condensed milk served with strawberry and bog bilberry 480
 «Snickers» pancakes    480
+ add to your dish a mix of berries 200 / mix of nuts 200 / honey 100                                 

EGG DISHES SERVED WITH YEAST - FREE TOAST
Poached egg with salmon served with avocado cream, cheese mousse and chili 720
Poached egg with salmon, avocado and green mix served with pesto sauce 730
Poached egg with salmon, broccoli and avocado cream 710
Poached egg with bacon, spinach, dried tomatoes served with hollandaise sauce 660
Poached egg with chicken fillet, bacon and asparagus 660
Poached egg with salmon, asparagus and hollandaise sauce 680

EGG DISHES

Omelette with roast beef, onion, green mix served with teriyaki sauce 570
Omelette with shrimp, dried tomatoes served with cream sauce 640
Omelette with salmon served with cheese mousse and nori algae    590
Omelette with salmon tartar 710
Scramble with parma, avocado, peaches and spinach 600
Scramble served with shrimp and asparagus 740
Hash browns {draniki} with salmon, poached egg served with cheese mousse 770
Fried egg with bacon, green mix served with hollandaise sauce 580
Fried egg with champignons, zucchini and cherry tomatoes 580

EGG BENEDICT ON PANCAKE

with mushrooms, ham and truffle hollandaise sauce  650
with parma, green mix, poached egg and cheese sauce  650
with salmon, poached egg and hollandaise sauce   680

HOMEMADE WAFFLES

Potato waffles served with bacon, poached egg and hollandaise sauce 590
Chocolate waffles with banana, caramel and ice cream  660
Sweet waffles with cheese sauce and a mix of berries 660
Waffles with blueberry sauce and hot cream cheese   550

+  add to any breakfast -  salmon 300 /  shrimps 200 / bacon 200 / egg 80 / tomatoes 100 / mushrooms 80  / mozzarella 100 / avocado 200 / parmesan 100 / artisan bread 80

 HOT MEALS
 Turkey schnitzel with arugula 770

 Turkey homemade patties served with mashed potatoes  700
 Chicken patties served with backed eggplants, dried tomatoes and coriander  740

 Chicken fillet served with teriyaki sauce and broccoli  700
 Crab patties served with mashed potatoes and parmesan 800
 Grilled salmon served with spinach, lеmon and greenery mix  1050
 Halibut fish with avocado and tomato salsa  830
 Salmon steak with chimichurri sauce, avocado and sesame  820

 Salmon with zucchini, kenyan beans and teriyaki sauce  970
 Potato fritters served with roast beef and mushroom sauce 820

 Warm roast beef with mashed potatoes, mushrooms in a creamy sauce  1150
 Tenderloin steak with pepper sauce and baby potatoes  890



20%
DISCOUNT ON DESSERTS

after 20:00  

SMOOTHIES 300ml

Avocado, orange juice and raspberry 440
Avocado, kiwi, apple and spinach  440
Pineapple juice, orange juice, mango, blueberry  440
Mango, vanilla yogurt, passion fruit, turmeric  440
Strawberry, banana, mint, lemon 440

LEMONADE 300ml/500ml

Orange- cherry 350/450
Spritz 390/440
Jasmine-passion fruit 390/440
Elderberry 390/440
Raspberry-ginger 350/450
Cucumber-passion fruit 350/450
Tarragon-lemon  390/440
Mojito  390/440

MILK SHAKES 300ml

Snickers  390
Bounty  390

WATER

Mineral water Edis still/sparkling 0,5/0,95    390/420

Evervess Black Royal  0.25  190

Evervess Lemon-Lime  0.25  190

Evervess Indian Tonic  0.25  190

BEER & CIDER 450ml/500ml

Heidegger Hell 4.7%. Light filtered beer  390
Underground Ale 4.7%. Light filtered beer  550
Blue Monkey 5.4%. Lighted unfiltered ale  550
Olden Cidre Doux 4.7%. Semi-sweet apple cider  520
Olden Cidre Demi-Set 4.7%. Sweet apple cider  520

HOT HOMEMADE DRINKS 500ml
Sea buckthorn puree, orange fresh juice, ginger, rosemary  420
Bog bilberry puree, fresh lemon, mint, star anise, lavender  420
Raspberry puree, earl grey tea, fresh lemon, herbs de provence    420
Black tea, cinnamon, cloves, cardamom, star anise,  nutmeg, 
mixture of peppers, bay leaf, ginger, milk  420
Raspberry puree, applesauce, green basil, ginger, lemon juice 420
+ add to your warm drink - lemon 100 / mint 100 / honey 150                                                

FRESHLY ROASTED COFFEE
Espresso / double espresso  190/290
Americano / big americano 220/260
Cappuccino / big cappuccino  240/300
Flat white 320
Matcha 320
Latte  320
Raf «Oreo» 390
The vanilla raf   390
The citrus raf  390
Espresso tonic  300
Bumble coffee    440
Homemade cocoa / with marshmallow 390/420 
+ choose alternative milk – coconut 90 / almond 90 / soy 90 
+ add to your drink – marshmallows 100 / topping 90 / syrups 90

TEA 500ml
Chinese powder  350
English breakfast   350
Earl Grey  350
Thyme tea 350
Linden tree honey 350
Jasmine pearl  390
Ginseng 390
Milk oolong  390
+ add to your warm drink lemon 50 / mint 50/ honey 100                                                   

FRESH JUICES 200ml/400ml 
Orange   240/480
Apple 240/480
Carrot    240/480
Grapefruit   240/480

DESSERTS IN GLASSES
Sour cream with condensed, chocolate biscuit, fresh strawberries and pecans  690
Panna cotta with jam and berries 590
Coconut chia with kiwi jam  590
Granola with natural yogurt and strawberry jam 590
Classic tiramisù  with berries 590
Mango - passion fruit mousse 590

ÉCLAIR, MERINGUE AND COOKIE 

Puff-pastry cake with custard and berries  590
Eclairs mango-passion fruit / chocolate with nuts / cottage cheese with berries  490
Croissant 290
White cookies 490
Brownie cookie  490
Classic peanut cookie  210
Oatmeal cookie with chocolate 190
Honey cookie with hazelnut  190
Bird’s milk  490
Lemon and orange tart with meringue 380

CAKES TO ORDER
You can order any cake from the window
in 12 hours starting from 4720 rub 
Cakes made especially for you, are calculated individually. 
For any questions, please contact the manager of the café.

CAKES
Americano cheesecake - cheesecake with melted milk,  
rye and fresh strawberries 590

Choc-choc cake – chocolate biscuit with chocolate cream  
and a mix of fresh berries  650

Local cake - marble sponge cake with cheese-butter cream,  
milk chocolate and berries 650

Pancake Local - chocolate pancake with fresh berries 620

Blueberry cheesecake - baked cheesecake, cheese cream  
and blueberries 590

Pistachio cake - gluten-free biscuit with cream based on mascarpone  
and raspberries 650

Happy cake - cake with honey cookie, sour cream  
and condensed milk 590

Apple cheesecake - cheesecake with caramelized apples, cream cheese,  
pecans and maple syrup  590

Pancake cake with tiramisu cream, savoyardi cookies  
and raspberries 590

Blueberry cake - cheesecake, with blueberry mousse and berries 650

Carrot cake with caramel - carrot and walnut cakes with cinnamon,  
cheese cream, pecans and caramel 590

Black magic-chocolate biscuit with chocolate mousse,  
the pecans and homemade caramel 590


